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Rustenburg Herald/Bonus staff member Ria Steyn just earned her national colours in 
Ringball – again. She first received national colours in the sport as a 13-year-old. Ria 

has been playing ringball since primary school and is passionate about the sport. Saturday 
(19 August) the team played a couple of exhibition matches before playing matches later in 

September. The next games will be played at a sports centre in Tshwane. (Photo: Christelle van 
Rooyen-Wessels). 

Green and Gold for RiaGreen and Gold for Ria

Paint/
draw 
your 

way to 
R10 000! 
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on Draft Regulations for Electoral Amendment Act
Closing date: Sunday, 27 August 2023 @ 5pm

Final Call for Public CommentFinal Call for Public Comment

The Electoral Commission calls for public comment on the Draft Regulations for Electoral
Amendment Act. This includes proposed election deposit amounts to be paid by political
parties and independent candidates intending to contest elections.
Find the Draft Regulations at https://tinyurl.com/5n6sje5w.
Submit comment to deposits@elections.org.za or deliver to Election House, Riverside
Office Park, 1303 Heuwel Avenue, Centurion, 0157, for attention of Kim Kresfelder.
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Pictured here are members of Sun City SAPS, Correctional service, Moses 
Kotane Local Traffic and local NGO’s who visited Itumeleng Secondary (Ledig) 
and Khayalethu Secondary (Phatsima) with the objective to educate learners 
about sunstance abuse, dangerous weapons and teenage pregnancy. 

Sun City SAPS in partner with Correctional service, Moses Kotane Local Traffic 
and local NGO’s embarked on a resounding and successful campaign at two 

different schools within their policing area. The objective of this campaign 
was to educate learners about substance abuse, dangerous weapons and 
teenage pregnancy. The campaign itself was honored by the presence of 

Captain Mogapi who unfold Junior Commander’s concept and encouraged 
learners to focus on school activities.

Sun City SAPS 
visits schools
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BONUS – RUSTENBURG -  Police 
here are investigating a culpable 
homicide after two brothers were 
killed in a car crash on Saturday night.

For more on this story, get this week’s 
edition of the Rustenburg Herald.

Brothers 
die in crash

Where is Onkgomoditse?

Onkgomoditse Ambosiow Khunou (25) was last seen on 2 August 
2023. Can you help the police to locate him? (Photo: SAPS)

BONUS - PHOKENG - The police in Phokeng request the 
community’s assistance in locating 25-year-old Onkgomoditse 
Ambosiow Khunou, who is residing in Moife Extension, Phokeng.

He was last seen on Wednesday, 2 August 2023, at about 22:00 by 
his mother at home when they went to sleep.

When his mom woke up the next morning, she found his room 
empty. Since then, he has not returned and there has been no news as 
to his whereabouts.

When he was last seen, he was wearing blue jeans, an unknown 
colour shirt and a beanie on his head.

Onkgomoditse has black hair, a black moustache, a particularly 
large nose, and a tattoo on his hand that reads: “Be Happy”.

Anyone with information regarding his whereabouts can contact 
the investigating officer, Warrant Officer Masenya of Phokeng 
Detectives on the following number: Tel: 014 566 1700 or Cell: 073 
801 7173 or your nearest police station. Anonymous tip-offs can 
also be communicated via My SAPS App on your smart phone or 
alternatively call Crime Stop on 08600 10111.

BONUS – RUSTENBURG – A store at Platinum Square 
lost cellphones of more than R60 000 after three armed men 
robbed them.

The three men entered the Ackermans in the centre and held 
staff at gunpoint. After taking the cellphones, the robbers fled in 
3 Series BMW gold in colour. 

Anyone with any information can contact Warrant Officer 
Modise on 082 772 3615 of the Rustenburg detectives.

Robbers hit store 
for cellphones

BONUS – RUSTENBURG – Last week, in an effort to turn 
the tide against drug trafficking, members of Rustenburg 
Flying Squad arrested two suspects for dealing in drugs 

Acting on information received, the police followed a white 
truck from the Brits Toll Plaza and ultimately stopped and 
searched it – discovering no less than 64 bags of dagga in the 
truck.

Read the full report in this week’s Rustenburg Herald. 

Police sniff out ‘Mary 
Jane’ worth R5 million

BONUS - RUSTENBURG – A 43-year-old woman 
appeared in court late last week on charges of 
kidnapping and extorsion.

This follows an incident wherein a 17-year-old girl 
was abducted on Sunday (13 August).

Later that same day, the kidnapper demanded a ransom 
for the teenager’s release. Read the story in this week’s 
Rustenburg Herald.

Woman in court 
after girl’s abduction
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Final of Blank Space Art 
competition only months away
BONUS - RUSTENBURG - Are you an amateur artist who 
still needs to be recognised officially and who knows, who 
hopes to benefit financially from their work, you are invited 
to enter our Rustenburg Herald/NW Bonus Art competition 
with two cash prizes of R1 000 each throughout the year, 
and two Pick n Pay shopping vouchers to the value of R10 
000 each up for grabs at the end of the year for the overall 
winners. 

There’s no doubt that the two grand overall prizes will make a 
wonderful Christmas present for any aspiring artist. 
Artists winning the quarterly competition go into the final, 
competing for the grand prize. 
To enter - remember the following: 
Complete the entry form above and attach it to your artwork. 
You may use any full page in Rustenburg Herald or you may use 
a blank A3-page to create your art on. 
You may enter as many artworks as you wish and there is no 
entry fee. Keep watching Rustenburg Herald and Bonus for 
regular news and/or updates on the competition. You can “post” 
your entries in the entry boxes at reception of Rustenburg Herald 
in 13 Coetzer Street or the two Pick n Pay stores (Greystone 
Crossing and Beyers Naude Lifestyle Square) which are clearly 
marked “Art competition” at the art display boards in both Pick 
n Pay stores. The closing date will be announced at a later stage.

deur Christelle van Rooyen-Wessels

by Christelle van Rooyen-Wessels

Lauren Beukes’ ‘The Shining Girls’ took 
readers by storm when it came out a 
couple of years ago.
The sensational success of the novel saw it 
translated into 26 languages.
It made such an impact, that it was turned 
into a television series.
Now Lauren is back with another offering, 
‘Bridge’. Have you ever wondered if this 
reality is the only reality? Have you ever 
imagined another version of yourself? 
In Bridge you can dive into these 

possibilities – if you dare.
In infinite parallel universes, there’s a 
version of you who already has everything 
you’ve ever wanted. But 24-year-old drop-
out Bridge is paralysed, by all the other 
lives she could have lived, the choices 
she could have made, and now, whoever 
she’s supposed to be in the wake of her 
mother’s premature death.
They always had a complicated 
relationship. Jo was the teenage runaway 
turned maverick neuroscientist who threw 

everything away chasing after an 
impossibility – a mysterious artefact 
– the dreamworm – that allows you 
to switch between realities. And 
now she’s dead and any chance of 
reconciliation with her is gone.
But is Jo really gone ... or only in 
this universe? When Bridge and her 
best friend Dom stumble on the 
dreamworm,which does indeed open 
the doors to other worlds, otherselves, 
she becomes convinced her mom is 
lost out there. But the dreamworm is 
more dangerous than she can imagine, 
and she’s not the only one hunting 
across time and space.
Page-turning and ambitious, ‘Bridge’  
is a dazzlingly inventive speculative 
thriller with an unforgettable cast 
of characters, and the work of a 
powerfull, skilled novelist that knows 
her stuff.
‘Bridge’ is published by Penguin 
Random House. Visit their website for 
more information regarding this book, 
as well as Lauren’s other novels.

Laat die silwermaan 
jou bekoor

As tiener was ek versot op Wille Martin se 
boeke.
Oukaapse verhale van pragtige, 
weerbarstige vroue en heldhaftige, 
aantreklike manne.
Ek was ook gek oor Karl Kielblock se Lafras 
Cuyper-boeke: Die dapper, jong, onnutsige 
knaap wat avonture gehad het wat jou 

laat naels kou het, maar jou ook hardop 
kon laat lag het vir sy mannewales om die 
Britte die loef af te steek. 
Dié dat Frenette van Wyk se nuutste 
Romanza, ‘Silwerspoor van die maan’, my 
oog getrek het. Die verhaal speel af in die 
Kaap de Goede Hoop en vertel van Zara 
Greyvenstein en die dilemma waarin sy 

haar bevind. Sy het drome van 
die wêreld sien en om haar 
hart te verloor op ‘n man wat 
waardig van haar liefde is.
Maar die lewe het ander 
planne.
Die mooi Zara moet haar eie 
wense en begeertes eenkant 
toe skuif, want haar pa is in 
groot moeilikheid. Die enigste 
uitweg is dat Zara moet trou 
met ‘n man wat haar pa uit die 
knyp kan kry; Maar dié man is 
op soek is na ‘n ‘deugsame en 
onderdanige’ vrou – en dit is 
Zara beslis nie.
Daar is iemand wat haar hart 
vinniger laat klop – maar dié is 
heel waarskynlik ‘n seerower!
Wat wag vir Zara as sy sou durf 
om die silwerspoor van die 
maan te volg? 
‘Silwerspoor van die maan’ 
is Frenette van Wyk se vyfde 
Romanza en word uitgegee 
deur LAPA Uitgewers. 

Across universes
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Pop/Rock 11%

Metal 4%

Amapiano/ R&B 44%

Afrikaans 18%

Other 23%

BONUS - RUSTENBURG - On Saturday 26 August, BirdLife Rustenburg will be presenting the second 
installment of a practical course called Eye Language. 

The main objective is to improve the basic birding 
skills of anyone who would like to become a better 
birder. The course will be presented close to Rustenburg. 

The course is free for BirdLife Rustenburg members, 
but everyone is more than welcome – non-members pay 

R50. Please contact the following birders to book your 
space and for more information. Feel free to contact 
Charles Foot (073 452 3874) should you wish to learn 
more about Birdlife Rustenburg and would like to attend 
the events.

White-headed Buffalo Weaver. (Photo: Danie Welman)

Rustenburg 
Leeskring

BONUS - RUSTENBURG - Rustenburg Leeskring vergader 
vandag (Dinsdag 22 Augustus) en “Grootgeluk” deur Jan van 
Tonder kom onder die loep.

 Die lede slyp lankal hulle tande vir hierdie lywige roman wat in 
2021 verskyn het. Bettie Rossouw gaan die bespreking lei. 

Almal is welkom al kon u nie die boek lees nie. Die byeenkoms 
vind oudergewoonte plaas by Chestnutlaan 3 Proteapark, 
Rustenburg en begin om 15:00. Skakel Micky Badenhorst by 072 
223 6841 vir meer besonderhede, of stuur ‘n boodskap.

Voice your opinion / Verhef jou stem
D A G B O E K  •  D I A R Y

2 0 2 3Rustenburg

Is there an important event at your company or organisation in the near future?  Is a well-known 
artist the highlight on the local social calender, or do you have a company that provides fun things/
activities to do?  If so, then place your diary entry to inform our readers of your events/activities.

A standard advertisement (30 words) in the Rustenburg Herald, 
Bonus and our website will cost you only R66-00 (Vat incl) and 

can be placed and paid for on our website 
(www.rustenburgherald.co.za) or at the reception offices of the 
Rustenburg Herald.  A maximum of two advertisements com-

bined (60 words) will cost only R132-00 (Vat incl).

hengelkompetisie
Vanaf Vrydag 25 Aug tot 
Sondag 27 Aug 2023 by 
Swartruggensdam.
Kontak Dawie by 072 172 8646 vir meer 
inligting.

                    
spCA rustenburg
WISHLIST
BLANKETS - BLANKETS - BLANKETS PLEASE!
Empty spray bottles/Black Refuse Bags/Steel Pot Scourers/Cat Litter / Pine Gel / Dip for dogs 
/ Dip for cats / Deworming for cats / Deworming for dogs / Toys for cats / Toys for dogs / F10 
Ointment / F10 spray / Tin food for dogs / Tin food for cats / Treats for 
dogs / Treats for cats / Leads for our dogs / Blankets / Beds for dogs 
/ Beds for cats.  
Please donate. Cat litter and tinned cans dog and 
catfood depleted, any donations very welcome!

Women’s CAmp
Date:  1-2 September 2023
with the theme:  It’s Time for a New Beginning 
(Dis Tyd vir ‘n Nuwe Begin).
For more information please contact Desiree 
Holtzhausen at 083 309 5597.

bingo & CountrY night
Date:  Saturday 2 September 2023
Place:  Hedgehogs Nest
All proceeds will be going to Lighthouse 
Children’s Home.
Tickets available at 083 493 5911 
or 084 695 7852.

Rustenburg BirdLife

Last week we asked: Experts agree that humans, as well 
as many animals species, respond positively to music. What 

kind of music do you prefer to listen to?  See the graph below for the 
results. This week we want to know whether or not you still sanitize your hands reguraly like during the 
Covid-19 pandemic?  Visit our Facebook page to take part.
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BONUS – RUSTENBURG - Die 
Jaarlikse Motorskou van die Goue 
Oues Motorklub vind op Saterdag, 
26 Augustus, by Brauhaus Afrika 
plaas op die R24 net anderkant 
Olifantsnekdam.

Hoewel daar gereeld verskeie 
motorskoue in die omgewing 
plaasvind, het die Brauhaus 
Motorskou met die Goue Oues 
Veteraanmotorklub nie sy gelyke in 
terme van verskeidenheid nie.  

Letterlik die hele spektrum word 
gedek – van klassieke motors tot 
gunstelingveterane, sogenaamde Rat 
Rods, Street Rods, Muscle Cars en 
statiese enjins. 

Nuwe toevoegings vanjaar is die 
Volvoklub van SA; die Vespaklub 
van SA; die Pretoria Ou MotorkKlub 
en verskeie ander klubs van die 
omliggende omgewing. 

Die pas afgelope  nasionale Thunder 
Tour kom vanjaar weer met 20 
supermotors en die enjinmanne met 
hul statiese enjins het reeds bevestig 
dat hulle hul yster-speelgoed kom 
vertoon.    

Daar gaan vir die hele dag vermaak 
wees met talle kunstenaars wat optree 
en natuurlik is daar die egte Duitse 
gasvryheid van Brauhaus Afrika 
met hul heerlike kos en bier waarna 
uitgesien kan word.

Vir diegene wat hoop om ook ietsie 
anders as motors te sien, is daar baie 
stalletjies met allerlei artikels waarby 
besoekers kan aandoen, so moet 
asseblief nie die vroue by die huis los 
nie – bring hulle saam sodat hulle die 
dag saam met die “petrol heads” kan 
geniet. 

Kom geniet die dag saam met 
Brauhaus Afrika en kom ontmoet ou 
en nuwe vriende. 

Soos altyd gaan ’n groot gedeelte 
van die opbrengs uit dié motorskou 
vir kosprojekte en voedingskemas 
by Rustenburgse laerskole. Jou 
ondersteuning van die motorskou 
beteken dus baie vir mense wat minder 
bevoorreg is. Vir meer besonderhede, 
kontak JJ by 079 934 7952 of Philip 
by 083 236 8140 – sien julle almal 
daar! 

Brauhaus 
se jaarlikse 

motorskou brul 
dié naweek

BONUS – RUSTENBURG - 
The Parys 400, Round 4 of the 
2023 South African Rally-Raid 
Championship, took place in the 
area to the south of the Free State 
town on Friday August 18. 

The first race in a double-header 
weekend saw the cream rise to 
the top, despite dry and dusty 
conditions that hampered visibility, 
especially early in the day. 
 In Class T1+, it was the NWM 
Ford Castrol Team’s Gareth 
Woolridge who arrived at the 
Designated Service Park (DSP) 
as the championship leader. As 
the man with a target on his back, 
Woolridge and co-driver, Boyd 
Dreyer, were under pressure 
to perform from the get-go.  
During the main race, Lategan/
Cummings fully capitalised on 
their road position, and showed the 
competition a clean pair of heels 
despite opening the road. They 
hardly put a foot wrong all day, 
and despite losing three minutes at 
a tricky water crossing, recorded 
an otherwise clean run to seal a 
valuable win on Round 4, bringing 
their championship back on track. 

Power 
performance 

by the top 
drivers at 
Parys 400

Guy Botterill 
and Zaheer 
Bodhanya. 
(Photo: 
Plan C 
Productions)

Lance Trethewey and Adrian Roets. (Photo: Plan C Productions)

Gareth Woolridge and Boyd Dreyer. (Photo: Plan C Productions)
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